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'I James Peace Resigns ILunchroom Secret Club Organized 
As House Plan Head Heads Fa~or To Fight 'Radicalism' 

-- ~------------ Cheaper Mzlk .-.......... -----------.----% 

By Bernard S. Rothenberg 

(ThiI iJ Ihe fifleenlb in a seri" 
. arlicieJ) 

A balance sheet of ~e typical, repr:. 
sentative forces on the SIde of the Pre~I' 
dent and those who have censured hIm 
or urged his removal would reveal an 
interesting lineup. We present below 
such a balance sheet: 

For Dr. Robinson: 

William Randolph Hearst 
Bernarr MacFadden 
The Awakener (fascist journal) 
The New York Sun 
The New York Herald.Tribune 
Chambers of Commerce 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Daughters of the Americall 
National Civic Federation 

chapters 
Revolution 
(anti.labor 

group) 
Gerald L. K. Smith (fascist racketeer) 
American Legion posts 
Boards of Trade 
National Society of New England ·Wo· 

Hygiene Instructor Masters Replaced Everything Is Up Newly-Formed Group 
To Serve Until By College Students ASU Committee Will But 'Campus' Price Violates By-Law 

End of Term Call Off Boycott Of College 
Michaelangelo and do Vinci are Of Cafeteria . Despitl' the rise in the plile of 

James S. Peace has resil;ned as Di. 
rector of House Plan, Dean Morton 
Gottschall, president of House Plan 
Association, revealed yesterday. 

The resignation, which will become 
effective at the end of the current 
semester. was due to the "pressure of 
other affairs," Mr. Peace said. 

Returning to his regular duties as 
a member of the Hygiene department 
teaching staff next term, Mr. Peace will 
continue to direct the College's intra· 
mural program. He was appointed 

doomed to be forgotten. The college paper, living expenses, and the reo 
has its own masi.er in the person of cession, the daily price of The Cam-
Ken Brehm ·W. Just saunter O\'er to Prof. ~rilliam \'(/. Browll", chairman pm will remain two cents at all 
the House Plan Reading Room and Df the Faculty Lunchroom committee news stanJ, within city limit> (ten 
stare at the "architectural renderings" and IIlrs. Elsie Kamholz, dietician, have cents in Jersey City). 
on the walls. promised to report favorably to the Tbe c.,mpuJ. when approached by 

The prominence of Stich colors as committee on the American Student the 7-;mn Jnd HeraJd-Tribune with 
prussian blue. mauve and raw sienna Union plan to have cheaper milk sold a plan to raise prices, informed the 
give the pictures a soft tone and in the lunchroom, uccordin,g to ~furray other two leading newspapers, in no 
make theln pleasing to the eye. Meld '41, chairman of the ASU Eco· uncertain te,ms that it would operate 

nomic Problems committee. at a loss, if necessary, to provide 
As a result of this action, the ASU the proletarian interest~ with the most 

promised to call off the pwt::Jsed boy- newS at the lowest prices. 

By (;('org<> Stolnitz 

In violation of a by·law of the Board 
of Higher Education, a soc ret organ· 
ization tn "combat subversive activity" 
under till' guise of a "social club" 
was forllled Thursday, April 28, in 
Drafting 3X, at the instigation of the 
instructor of the class, Mr. Charles 
Hachemeister. 

men 
Councd of the N. Y. Commandery 

the Naval and Military Order 
the Spanish-American War 

of House Plan Director at the beginning 
of of the present academic year. 

House Holds 
Peace Forum 

cott of the lunchroom. During the con- In the future we will endeavor to 
ference, IIIrs. Kamholz told the ASU provide even more white border fa· 
committee that one of her ohjections olities for tick-tack-toe, physics lec-

The by·law being violated states that 
tht, faculty shall ~upl'rviSt' extra-curci .. 
ollar activities. The Jetion contradicts 
all Iilf(~('ltcnts .is wtll, in organizing 
!tuch activities ill clas~room hours. 

Announced in Letter was tbat two·third~ of thl.: studenls ture nutes and doodling. 

Against Dr. Robinson: 

Associate Alumni of the College 
Phi Beta Kappa chapter of the College 
Student Councils of the College 
The C.WlPIIS, The Ticker, Maill Even/s, 

The Re porler 
Senior Class polls 
Charles A. Beard 

Dr. Gottschall's announcement was 
contained in a form letter sent to mem4 
bers of the Association. The body will 
meet Mal' 23 to elect officers, but the 
dean indicated that Mr. Peace's succes· 
,or will probably not be chosen at 
that time. 

Alternative plans for maintaining 
peace were offered by John K. Ackley, 

Recorder, and Harold Draper, executivc 
secretary of the Yuung Peoplc's Social· 
ist League (Fourth Internationalists), 
at a symposium sponsored by the House 
Plan Wednesday afternoon at 292 Con· 
vcnt Ave. 

drink (!locolate milk and that she 
couldn't afford to sell it at 4 cents 
a half pint. Howevcr, subsequent inves
tigation ,howed that bot\led chocolate 
milk can be obtained from Sheffield's at 
three and onc-haif cents a half pint. 

Letter SMlt 10 l\I aynr 

ASUChapter 
Votes In Poll 

According tu a ~tatl'mcnt written and 
si~f1ed h)' ,1 1lll:lllher of the class. the 
"cluo" was {)r~anizf'd and officers elect .. 
ed immediately after Mr. Hachemeister 
had 'pent about half of a three·hc.ur 
session assailing "radicalism' 'at the Col .. 
lege. Me. Hachemeister told the class 
that thl' organization should be kept 
quiet for a while, since "it would be 
too ea~y to squelch otherwise," the 
statement alleges. 

American Civil Liberties Union 
Felix Frankfurter 
New York World.Telegram 
New j' ork PaIl 
The Nation 
The New Republic 
Soci.d Frontier 
Cbrnlian Cenlurv 
Jell'isb Examine; 
Sc/;ool and Sociel] 
XCII' York Teacber 
United Parents Association of New York 
National Student Federation of America. 
/\ssociation of University Teachers 
Cl.1Noom Teacher Groups 
American Student Union 
American Federation of Teachers 
American Youth Congress 

The Easiest Way 

Tlnee years ago, when the same ru· 
mors that flit about the College today 
were: in the air, Dr. Robinson said, 
"I have never considered resigning. I 
do not consider resigning now. I shall 
never resign unless I believe such action 
would he for the good of the College." 
(I\. Y. lVorld Telegram, April 3, 
19,5 ). 

With the facts ,ucn as they are, reo 
vealed as they have been in this series 
of articles, right.minded people must 
.'gree that the good of the College de· 
mands that Dr. Frederick B. Robinson 
rf.'~jgn. Opposition to his regime is 
tremendous, especially among the stu· 
dent body. The Alumni and its highest 
intellectual representatives, Phi Beta 
Kappa. have urged his departure. It is 
reasonably certain that a majority of 
the teaching staff, if polled in secret, 
would register opposition to his reign. 
The city knows the notoriety which the 
College has been given under his pres· 
idency. The Board of Higher Education 
has in the past year or so overridden 
the President in a number of instances, 
indicating growing disapproval of his 
adions. 

Dr. Gottschall's statement on the reo 
signation follows: 

"A year ago I was happy to an· 
nounce the appointment of Me. James 
Peace as i':xecutive Director of the 
House Plan_ Mr. Peace's appointment 
was made possible by the cooperation 
of President Robinson, who arranged 
for his release from active teaching duo 
ties in :he Hygiene department. 
..... "Mr. Peace informed me some time 
ago of his desire to resume active teach· 
ing duties at the expiration of the pre· 
sent academic year, and though I at· 
tempted to dissuade him my efforts 
were unsuccessful. 

Successor Not Chosen 
"In his quitt and unobtrusive way 

Mr. Peace has done much to maintain 
a fine spirit at the Edward M. Shepard 
House, and it is with regret that I am 
obliged to accept his resignation. 

"Mr. Peace's successor has not yet 
been appointed, but I hope that it will 
be possible to make an annotlncement 
before the end of the present term." 

"An effective program for peace is 
a program of collective security," Mr. 
Ackley said. He pointed to the rapid 
spread of fascism as threatening world 
peace, and dcdared that isolationism 
aids fascism in its drive toward war. 

Asks Worker Action 

Agreeing with Mr. Ackley that a 
policy of isolation is futile, Mr. Draper 
rejected his proposal with the asser· 
tion that "the world trend at the pres· 
ent time explodes the myth of collec· 
tive security." It is, he said, "a pro
gram for war." He proposed "inter· 
nation." collahoration" by all working 
peop' e to avert war. 

"W'e must fight for a new system 
\\ hich will mean peJee-a socialst sys
tem," Mr. Draper declared. His program, 
he said, was a "positive" one. Imme
diately, according to Mr. Draper. it in· 
cludes aid to the Chinese and S"anish 
peoples and boycott of Japan. 

Groups Protest ROTC Guard 
Student Council Will Discuss Boycott 

Charter Day Exercises 
of 

Previous to this conference, Edwin 
Hoffman '40 wrote a 'letter to Mayor 
La Guardia explaining the case and reo 
questing his cooperation in the drive 
for cheaper milk. He also asked the I 
mayor to grant the ASU a permit to 
sell milk on the campus during the pro· 
posed boycott. 

When reached for a statement yes· 
terday, Prof. Browne told the Camp"J 
that the lunchroom committee would 
take definite action on Monday. 

Up till now milk has been sold in 
the lunchroom at the rate of twenty 
cents a quart whereas Mrs. Kamholz 
stated that she pays Sheffield's only 
eight and one·half cents per quart, 
according to Meld. 

Nationwide Balloting 
Probes Peace Policy 

Plnns Not R('v<>aled 
A C(lmpUr reporter was denied admis .. 

sinn to a meeting held yesterday in 

A referendum un the present peace III Tech, on the grounds that the club 

d U
· was unwilling to rcveal its plans for 

policy of the American Stu ent nlOn 
was held by the College chapter yes- the present. 
terday in accordance with a natIOn· I' Although Mr. Hachcmeister informed 

. 1 II f h ASU memh-rship ,liS students that the cluh was approv· 
WI< C po . 0 tit e • pol,'cy 'poll 'in'l ed of by Dean Frederick Skene of the 

Pomts 10 le peace II:. h 1 f I 
1 d t

· f th' government 'lC 00 0 Technology, the latter ater 
ell!( c: cn-opera Ion 0 (! r d k J d f . 
in eoncellt:d a(tlull J~J.IIl~t fasu!tt na· (I~a,vow: an,y now c ge 0 Its secc7'Y 

rf . 1 bargo on Spain 0" It~ mtentlon to combat subverSive 
tioos, I tmg t l.e em, • ' at'tivily here. 
independent actIOn agamst aggressor \V'I (' . . J M H . 
nations opposition to tile "M.Day" and .' len Irst mtcrvlc,,:C, r. acne .. 
naval :lppropriations bills, withdrawal melstrr eXI?resseo surpnse that any con .. 
of United States military forces from nection with the club should be at· 

11 foreign countries, support of the tributed to lum. Later, I", adml~t~d that 

Q B
. A I a.. f I L dl w he had hem offered the pOSItion of 

ueen zg P
In e antl·war stnke, support 0 t 1e .u 0 

, '..I:' Amendment and support of recIprocal adviser. 

Deature [Fe Ball \ trade trea. ties with countries that arc Member"hip HcBtrictcd 
~' I not belll); boycotted. Th" cluh aJopt,:,1 a provision res· 

____ H(,rnnrd to Sllcak trict;ng its membe"hip to lower class· 
The Inter-Fraternity Council's Char· I II d men, after Me. Har.heIHci,ter had stated 

ter Day ball, to be held tonight will Two statements on t 1e po , pro an that these stuelmts arc the easiest to 
feature the unveiling of a Mystery con, which were prepared by the .na. "break in" and remain the longest at 

Q 
"B' A I" I 'b't' d tional office were read to the meetmg. the e"II",·, ueen, a Ig PI' e ex 11 lion an b' -11 h· .,~ 

the free gift of a boat· ride ticket. One thous?nd new me~ ers WI e The slatc'oent ""crts that Mr. Hache· 
TI M te Q e h f inducted tomght at a Clty·w,ele meet· meister attacked the Instructional Staff 

le ys ry u en: c osen rom a ing of the ASU at 8 p. m. at Stuy-
group of co·eds. promISes to be one of . ISh 1 15 S 1 F'rst Association, the Student Council, and 
the prettiest girls ever to trod the \'CS3nt HIS 1 ~ 00. t. 3.rH. . 1 Tech Council a~ Iwing dominated vari· 
boards of the Exercise Hall. I Ave. Congressman John. T. !lernar.d, ously hv Commllni·,,,. radicals and reds. 

.. . A" .. Farmer.Labonte from MlOnesota wtll I I 1 I I 1 h be The BIg pple troupe, whICh IS be· . k " I J' d th ASU" t l cc ares t lat ll' W.lmel t e mem rs 
. f d I . h'b' . spea on \'(ItlY Qlne e . of the class that thelf future chances 
109 eature, las gIven ex I It Ions at Ad is 'on will he by invitation only. 
the Monte Carlo and Becky's Borscht . m

k 
SI Lb' d f Jack for employment were h"illg jeopardized 

G A I 
TIC ets may Ix.' a t~me rom hI" f bl II··.. h 

K 
. I . t t d t d rotto.. rt mr Rosen, whose repeated I' rnh 11 '3" I'n' the SC office today I' t ,e un avoca e p"' IClty t esc 

Lock and ey, semor lonorary SOCle y,.yes er ay vo e hammenngs on the House Plan floors e aC 7 group, are giving the Colkge. 
not to participate in the Charter Day exercIses next Thurs- have given Miss Levine a headache, ar. at 2 p. m. . Mr. Hachemeister is als .. ,Iescribed 
day if an ROTC color guard is used. Cercle Jusserand, ranged for the performance. Votmg from 12 to 3 . as S1"ting that Morris U. Schappes was 
French society, suggested1=============================='" Stanley Graze '39, membershIp sec· hired becallse he was destitute, and 
that the ROTC should not be retary of the College chapter announced should have bt-en fired two years ago, 

d If II B k St 'flL· f that the peace poll will be continued 
inclnlUadepdropinosatlhpereCseOnltOerd ~o a~a;old LIO eye 00 0 re .L I'tZe in alcove 2 between 12 and 3 p. m. to· B day. He urged all members who have Uttion andPoll 
Roth 'W, scribe of Lock and Key, IT ld .r. T T d · t t not voted yet to hand in their ballots • h rr d 
earlier in the day, President Frederick ne ,or JurY.In zc men as soon as possible. Partally paid.up Fznis es .I. 0 ay 
B. Robinson had suggested that the members were asked to pay up so that 
ROTC carry the American flag, while they may be able to vote. 
Lock and Key carry the student flag BULLETIN manager of the store. The store will 'TI,e ASU is holding a field·day next 
and Cercl. Jusserand carry the French Charles Flanagan, one of the absorh the tax, making a smaller profit. Thursday, Charter Day, in Lewisohn 

The pension regulations at the Col· 
lege are fairly liberal. If Dr. Robinson 
resigns. he will receive about $10,000 I 
per year for the rest of his life. 

Summer is coming. Anything may 
harpen. There is excellent reason to 
have faith in the early advent of a 
progressive leader for the College, pre· 
siding over a democratized faculty, an 
intelligent student body and a splendid 
College. 

flag. Lock and Key was also to act three men apprehended in con- Mr. Jacobs also stated that the dis· Stadium. The ASUers are schedulcd 
as ushers and Cercle Ju>seC3nd "recep- nection with a College Store rob- count service on standard brand pro· to play baseball with the College 
tionists. \ bery, was held- for a grand jury ducts and articles will be extended. The Teachers Union. 

Both Lock and Key and Cercle Jus· indictment Monday, by Judge (;,scount service, which has been car· -------
serand had applied to ~obinson to carry Michael T. Ford, in a hearing ried on by the store for sometime, was Three Science Clubs 
. , . "he e-"c"ec: yeqt.p.rdav bp.f.n.re the Fplt)I1Y f'x,nlainl"rt hv Mr. J;1('ob!'. who urged 
tIl;.~~'u;~ ';r~cedu;;' c;,';;'mittee yester'·1 C~~rt oi Manhattan. . students to - make further use of its To Hold Joint Dance 

The two day poll to determine wheth· 
er or' not studc!1t~ want union bands 
at College functions held in the gym, 
will be concluded today, it was anhounc
ed by Bernard Rothman '41, chairman 
of the Student Council committee con· 
ducting the investigation. 

Ballots are available in alcove one 
and may be had on prc:)entation of Ii .. 
brary card. 

TIlE END 

Postscript 
May I express personally my deep 

gratitude to those hundreds of indio 
viduals who have, in the spirit of love 
for the truth, assisted, advised, con· 
tributed, corrected, suggested, corrobo
rated and otherwise helped in the pre· 
paration of this manuscript. Without 
their unselfish aid, 1l work of this mag-

(Continll6a o. pIIK' 2, ttll. 3) 

day stated that a boycott of the Char· Timothy Donovan and Clif- facilities. "A student who desires to 
ter Day exercises had beell placed on I ford Lane, who were allegedly purchase a pair of Regal shoes for An Inter·Science Dance, sponsored by 
the agenda of the SC meeting for this caught with Flanagan, were dis- example," said Mr. Jacobs, "comes to the Caduceus, Biology and Bacteriology 
afternoon. missed because of lack of evi- the Coop and pays us for the shoes, societies, will be held next Saturday, in 

The principal speaker at the exercises, dence. Flanagan alone had the getting a discount of about eight per the CoUege gym. The time is 8: 30 p.m. 
which will celebrate the ninety.first an· stolen property on his person. cent. On other articles the discount Admission is fifty cents a couple and 
niversary of the founding of the Col. Morris Jac~bs, manager of the may amount to fifty per .:ent. We give includes dancing and "entertainment 
lege, will be Comte Rene Doynel de store, and Mr. Duffy and Mr. him a sales slip. He then goes to a galore." Novel dance experiments will 
Saint.Quentin, French Ambassador to Schneider, employees of the store, regular Regal shoe store, picks out his be tried. 
the United States. testified yesterday. shoes and pays with the sales slip. Dave Dawson '38 will give some of 

3 CAMPUS ISSUES 
Th6 Cilmpul will be published Mon· 

day, Wednesday, and Friday of next 
week, because of Charter Day. 

The Cooperative Store will not 
charge the penny city relief tax, on 
fourteen or fifteen cent cigarettes sold 
in the store, accordiDg to an announce
ment made yesterday by Morris Jacobs, 

He thus saves a substantial sum, and his well known impersonations. l;:Ie is 
we make a small profit on the deal." a star of former Dram Soc shows and 

Mr. Jacobs added that where the has broadcast his impersonations over 
Coop cannot get a discount or get the the air. 
article cheaper, it advises the student This will be the first affair in many 
as to the cheapest place to buy it. years to be run by the science societies. 

Small Price Increase 
According to several student members 

of the musicians union there are er· 
roneous impressions current concerning 
the increased cost that a union band 
would involve. As evidence of this 
they cite the non·uniOl. rate of four 
dollars per man and the union rate of 
six dollars per man with three dollars 
a'dditional for the leader. This scale 
has been determined by the union ex· 
c1usively for college affairs. 

Students who oppose the measure 
claim that its adOptioD would feS'lJlt in 
higher prices for College functions. 
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Not Too Technical 

TECH SCHOOL IS TilE COLLEGE'S 
most nUl(Jern IllIildin!! with well· 

equipped la"s aJl(1 recitation roOIllS. The 
Slid story of t he matter, however, is that in 
administration the Tech SeilOol contain. 
nightmarish hangll\'''fS of f('U(lalisl1l. 

The latest choice itit of news frolll the 
school hardly does credit to modem 
theories of educalioll-· .. ·tll form a sccn't 
society to com hat "subversive activities" as 
Mr. Hachellleister ha~ done on class tillie, 
hardly jibes with any accepted conception 
of eiass·room metitod. 

One wnuld think 'lrufling was eoncemed 
with hlueprillt~ ,1IId '['.squarcs. By no 
stretch of the imagination docs organizing 
a secret society in an attempt to smash 
the J,!;rowinv; progressive nl(~VClncnt in 
Tech cOllstitUlc its suhject matter. 

All ill\,.,~tigation of Mr. Hachemcister's 
sudden inter~8t in eXlra·curricular aetiv· 
iti, .. , lIIust he pla"l'd on the agcIHla of the 
Board of HildH'r Educalion's 1"'Xt mcet· 
ing. \Vc lI",,1 1I0t stop Ihere: a general 
clcan.up of 'I' .... h School ", ill order. For 
inshllll"" T .... h Council, which represents 
only IllOse students who an' lIIemhers of 
the four engineering so .. i..,tie", at present 
does not possess a ("harl,'r. :\Iatters such 
as th" need for a n'a I Student COllncil in 
the Tech Building fIlust also he brought 
to the Board's attention. Tech School is 
part of the Collcge of tl", City of New 
York, not of ./Prsey City. 

Straws, GOQd and Bad 
,THIS SEEMS TO BE POLL WEEK, 
, with no le88 than four separate polls 
heing taken on the campus: The Amer
ican Student Union national referendum 
of its memherohip on its peace policy, the 
Student Council texthooks survey, the Stu· 
dent Council referendum on union bands 
and the Avukah poll on peace. 

This is all very fine, and also all very 
confusing for the uninitillte. Howbeit dif· 
ficult, students should nevertheless attempt 
to keep their wits about them and cast a 
ballot at least for the two Student Council 
polls, which are valuable beyond words. 
ASU members, of course, will be interested 

. in expressing their opinions of the deci. 
sion8 of their last convention. 

As for the Avukah poll, its place is 
more properly on the smooth paper of 
Mercury than on mimeograph paper on 
a table in the alcoves. Somehow, recent 
peace polls, whether they be the, Brown 
Daily Heralcfa, The Nation's, the Gallup's 
or Avukah's, seem to end up in a cloud of 
smoke. 

A little while ago the Anti·War Com-

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1938. 

mittee, of which Avukah is a member, cri· 
ticized the Brown. Daily Herald nation· 
wide poll a8 the Campw'5 implying that 
we had "rigged" it in favor of . collective 
aetion. How absurd this implication is 
may be scen further in the fact that 
Antolle G. SingBen, editor of the Brawn 
Dai/" /lerald has signed the call of the 
Youih Committee Against War of the-Keep 
America Out of 'Var Committee, an anti· 
collective security group whose program 
is almost identical to that of the Anti·\'('ar 
Committee! The boys had better get to· 
gether with themselves! 
. Amkah's poll is simply like the sand· 
wiches which used to he handed out in 
the lunchroom. They were so thin that 
they only had one side. To participate 
in weh an obviously luilicrous poll, whose 
questions heg tlu> question, stack the cards 
and forecast the triumphant answer, would 
be ~heer waste of graphite. 

At any ralt', the demoeratic slllnt is 
h .. re with a hallg. It's a good sign. The 
nt'xt thing is to ;.:et the guy next to you to 
,it up and take notice. 

Oops, Sorry ... 

I 'i A'i EDITORIAL A FE'" DAYS 
ago, We mad" melltion of a statemerlt 

that the Stud"llt Anti·\Var Committee's 
counter·,lemoI!5Iration in Lewisohn Sta· 
dium on April27 neither offNerlnor passed 
a resolution urging the lifting of the em· 
bargo Oil Spain. This was based upon in· 
accurate information furnisherl hy our re· 
porter and several spectators, who main· 
tain that tlley heard no such resolution. 
The Student Anli·\Var Committee informs 
U~ that a phrase to this effect was in· 
clucl('d ill a larger resolution passed by 
tl,,· hody. We, therefore, should like to 
corred allY false impression that might 
have been given hy our editorial. 

Two For Two 

Two SOCKOS IN THE SHORT SPACE 
of a fcw days is nice going in any· 

hody's College. The American Student 
Union is the proud parent, and it has 
plenty of whieh it may be proud. 

Til .. ASU docs not simply tnlk about 
peaee. It acts. It 1,,,1 plans for the Peace 
Strike. It cooperated in the IllOhilization 
of puhlic selllinwllt against the un·neutral 
NeutralilY Act and in favor of the lifting 
of the emhar/!:o. Ycslerday's N",,, York 
Tim" .. reports that President Roosevelt 
un' I a majority of Congress have been 80 

impressc.1 "jth Ihe demonstration of pub. 
lie sentiment for Ilw lifting of the em· 
"argo that they are ready to do so before 
the t'nd of this session of Congress. The 
hunrl .. ".ls of studcnts who .Iispatched tell'· 
grams, letters and postcards to Washing. 
ton can feci that their little hit has con· 
Irihued to the whole. 

'I'll(' ASU has shown also that il can con. 
duct a rpal cal'npaign on a College issue 
for a lower pric .. and individual contain. 
ers of milk. The favorahle attitude of 
memhers of the Lunchroom \.ommittee is 
not simply a trihu'tc to them as individuals 
for ht'/!:inning to cooperate with the stu. 
denls. It is 1\ trihute to the American 
Student Union for organizing a cllmpaign 
which had to succeed. 

More and more, it must hecome evident 
thai every progressive student belongs in 
the ranks of the ASU. 

Recommended 
Speech-Not by just any man, but by 

Thomas Mllnn, noted ,author. "The Coming 
Victory of Democracy" will be his theme 
So. its Carnelrie Hall tonie:ht! Brother. 
can you spar; Sl.IO? -

Pa-Which means both pater and Par· 
ents Association, which also includes rna. 
ter. If you don't think your parents are 
your hest friends, don't tell them to drop 
down to the Parents Association meeting 
011 May 1·t., But we do. So tell ]>11 and 
lila to mark that date down. 

Reports-Better finish them, or YOll 

might not be ahle to take the time to 
stearn up the Hudson on the 22nd. It's a 
sure thing you']j be too busy when you're 
on the S.S. Mandalay. 

Of Boats 
And Bears 

Pennies literally fell from heaven 
Wednesday morning as students were 
dcluged with a rain of cellophane en· 
vclopes containing the little copper 
pieces as they came to their nine o'clock 
classes. 

Five hundred glassine wrappers each 
with its treasure store of one American 
penny and a slip of paper asking stu
dents to use the said coin to began 
payment on their boat ride tickets were 
strewn in the- rooms throughout the 
college. 

A near riot occurred near the cefec
ence lil-rary when a number of the 
precious envelopes were tossed into a 
crowd of stuJent~. 

Leaflets were handed out to stu
Jents as they enlered classes, acquaint· 
ing them with the loss of five dollars 
in pennies anJ offering ten dollars for 
the relurn of Ih,,<e five hundred pen
nies at the boatride. \'('e have heard 
reports that some fellows have actually 
'tarted til trace down and collect the 
coppers. 

The child shall leaJ the monkey and 
the girl shall lead them both. Such was 
the case y('steCtla y' between 12 noon 
,!Od 2 p. m. as the SC Boatride Com· 
mittee refused to let up its publicity 
Jriv("·. 

Phrllis Guodm.tn '42, Evening ses
sionite and queen of the IFC Charter 
Day Ball was the girl who led little 
six and a half year old Gerald WalplO 
about the c.unpus and alcoves and ill: in 
turn directed the afurementioned sim· 
ian about The monkey (sex unknown 
th()u~h it is suspected to be of the 
Illale gender) was secured from one 
of the boys in the Hebrew orphan 
A'ylum on 138 Street. Kid Walpin, a 
platinum blonde, was burdened under a 
sandwich si~n aJvertisin~ the boat ride. 

Next Wednesday, from 12 to I has 
been set aside by Bernard Walpin '39, 
SC Boatriue Committee chairman, for 
a titanic ··Tarzan Contest" on the cam
pus, All representatives of the virile 
sex (provided they are four feet tall 
and hav:: seen fourteen summers pass), 
he said are eligible. 

Gladys Lovinger '41, the College's 
lone female, will be on hand to choose 
the winner, Walpin stated. He will be 
awarded a free ticket to the boatride, 
and will act .. judge in the sex appeal 
contest to be held among the fair sex 
on the boat, added \'<'alpin. 

The winner will be choscn in a must 
novel manner. There will be no cri
min~lIs on the hoat. but a gadget akin 
to Ihe lie deteclor will be used to de· 
termine the Sex appeal winner. 

That's whl"fe the Tarzan man comes 
in. A special blood pressure indicator 
is being constructed by a grour of 
biology majors. This indicator will be 
hooked up with the Tarzan winner 
and as each girl parades provocatively 
hdore him, his blood pressure will be 
recorded. The girl raising his blood 
pressure to the maximum height will 
ren'in .. ' a kiss from Tarzan plus a 
further prize to be announced later. We 
h,lVe hearJ rumors that the SC Boatride 
Committee I,as been seen shopping at 
Tiffany·s. 

The Case 
Against 
Robinson 

(Continued from page 1, col. 1) 

nitude would have been nigh impossible. 
It was through the checking and re. 
checking, through verification by pri. 
mary sources, that this work was kept 
entirely free of error. The belief that a 
service to the College which had to 
be done was being done here must com. 
pensate thdse who have assisted, as it 
does the author, for wbatever effort 
had to he put forth. Because there is 
still no real academic freedom I am 
forced to refrain from thanking them ' 
individually in print. But they know 
this. Perhaps a day will SOOn come 
wh~n we shall not fear to speak the 
truth from our own pulpits. 

Now that t 7 ,000 words of irrefutable 
proof of Dr. Robinson's profound in. 
ability to provide genuinely progressive 
educational leadership have been set 
down in these columns, it may prove 
valuable to pause and recall one of 
the reaSOns for this work-the summon. 
ing of the author to the President's 
office for an <,ditorial he had written
and the President's request that he 

furnish proof of his criticisms of Dr. 
Robinson. The proof has been furnish. 
ed. What is Dr. Robinson's answer? 

H. S. R. 

-
·On the Screen 
Pastorale, Andante 

At long last the English have de· 
serted fog and fop, and have happily 
fallen back on the rich and unusual 
pastorJI materials thar are so much 
more vitally characteristic, To the do· 
mesticity of a little hamlet on the Scot
tish moorland, Robert Stevenson has 
gone to mount Ollivant's famous story 
of Bob, SO" of Bailie .. and with sin· 
cerity and simplicilY he has given us 
that artractive drama of dogs and devo
tion in To Tbe Viclor (at the Con· 
tinental). The film is warm with 
authentic atmosphere and thick with a 
difficult, but equally aulhentic, burr. 
It has been very carefully acted (Will 
Fyffe's is a splendid performance), and 
impeccably produced. Indeed a certain 
freshness and novelty make it on the 
whole a quite satisfying entertainment. 

There are, however, a number of 
undcrlring deficiencies which rob the 
theme of much of its effectiveness. 1 
would not have assigned too much im
portJnce to these were it not for the 
fact of overwhelming critical praise. 
Stevenson is a young, extremely com
petent English director, who first at. 
tracted notice with his Nine Days A 
Qllee". Since his inilial effort he has 
made a number of notable films, and 
significantly aLi bo.,t the same virtues 
and bel ray the s~me faults. His style 
is a very straight forward one, char. 

Greeks 
(Owing to lack of space we were 

unable to complete the list of pledges. 
The remaining pledges' names are pub-. 
lished. Ed, Note). 
DeI!a Kappa Epsilon-Jose Bomn '41, 

George Marshall '41, Hubert O'Don
nell '41, Thor Rodin, Jr. '41 and 
Robert Swensen '41. 

Pbi Eigma Kappa-Louis Cevoli '41, 
Joseph Clark '42, David Furtnett '42, 

acterized by a camera fluidity and 3Jl 
appea.long unadornment and simplicity. 
Yet . III too. mu.c~ of ?is work !hat 
qualoty of SlmploClty IS Identified with 
a elramatlC passiveness. He has lillie 
feeling for pace and movement. He sa. 
crifices significant drama for obvious 
attempts at mood. A certain vitality 
is conspicuously absent from all his 
efforts. The narrative is always a nice 
an,1 easy one, but sometimes too sludied 
and precise. as in 9 Da)"s.--or too casual 
as in 1"0 1"h" Viclor. I do not mean to 
suggest that the film is loose Or falter. 
ing. Stevenson is far too workmanlike 
for that. What he needs to learn 
thought, is drive and vigor and aggres: 
siveness, TI,e lesson would make of 
his alreaJy notable talent an exciting 
instrument in the cinema. 

To The Viclor is a pastoral, a mo. 
dest and placid little piece, unspec. 
tacular. un.lssuming and embarrassingly 
unsubtle. The critics have taken it com. 
pletely tu their hearts. I suppose in 
these d:.lys of rough and raucous melo
drama onto should be happy for some. 
thing which is, like that well.known 
cigarette, milder. I Suppose, too, that I 
should have liked it more vigorously 
than I did. 

MELVIN]. L<lSKY 

Screen Snap-Shorts 

A merry and light-hearted film is now 
at the Music Hall. It is Joy of Livi.g 
-and one of its joys is Miss Irene 
Dunne in another comedy-romance, 
True, it has been done before. Several 
times, Many times. But Irene does il 
so well. we can't resist. There is also 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. and some Jerome 
Kern music. 

Belo/'ed 8r,,1 is completing its first 
week at The Strand; Bonita Granville 
is the 8M!. Ddrk E.yeJ is continuing at 
the 55 St. Playhouse, presenting Mme. 
Simon Simone and M. Harry Baur. And 
the Cameo is showing a new Russian 
film, an adaptation from Kataye.s un. 
usual tale, LOllely Wbile Sail . .. 

A blight has fallen over the cinema. 

William Hillig '42, John Hurley '42, 
and Warren Stephens '42 were ini. 
tiated April 30. (Remember, boys, 
they were easy with you.) 

Sigma Omeg" Pi-Robert Bollon '41. 
Omeg" Pi Alpha-Irving Gitlin '39, 

Irving Schulman '39, Edward Siein
berg ',9, Aaron M,'bick '40, and 
Edward Grupper '41. co 

Beauty Rules 
The "Mystery Queen of tonight's 

IFC Ball was selected from a group of 
co-eds by evening session students. The 
highlight uf the affair will come at 
11: 30 p. m. when she receives the 
crown. 

As far as this reviewer is conecrned, 
only two worthwhile films have been 
shown Ihis year. One is the beautiful 
Lorentz documentary, The Riz'er, which 
you really should see somewhere. The 
other is Life Dallces or (UlI Carnel d, 
RzI) at the Belmont. It is a work of' 
art. 

For those interested. she is eight. 
een, >tand, 5 foot 2 in stocking feet 
and weighs 110 pounds-she already is 
daled up for the ball. To date, she has 
received several other offers to rule 
at other dances. The reason is ohvious 
once you see her. 
Newsettes 

SAM is lendering a party to its 
almuni next Friday "vening. It will be 
held at one of the fraters' homes .•. 
Phi Ep goes on a theater party on May 
city colleges in an address to the Inter. 
Omega Pi Alpha is holding a smoke< 
ot the Park Central on the nineteenth. 

GEEYEL 

Mercury Th~ater discount cards for 
students and faculty of the College, 
~ood for both "Heartbreak House" and 
"Julius Caesar." are now being honored 
for every performance, according to 
Orson \Velles, the Mercury's direclor. 

"\X'e are n- " accepting the student 
cards for FriJ~ I and Saturday evenif\g 
performances," Mr. Welles said. 

Mercury Theatre discount cards en· 
title faculty and students of the College 
to a 25% reduction on its productions. 
83c seats 'ir~ <ivailable for 65c, $1.10 for 
85c, $1.65 for $1.25 and $2,20 seats 
for $1.75 directly at the box office of 
the Mercury Theatre, 110 West 41 
Sireet, New York City. The studenl 
cards may be obtained through Ibe 
English and Public Speaking Depart· 
ments or by writing directly to Ihe 
Mercury Theatre. 

l 

SCHOOL of LAW 
Prov,eionally approved by American Bar Ass'n. 

Three year morning or afternoon and four year day or 
evening corn'sea leading to degree LLB. 

Students admitted June, September and February 

One year post"graduate course leading 
LL.M. or J. S. D. 

SUMMER SESSION JUNE 20th 

to degree 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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Sport Sparks Lavender Batsmen Conquer Beaver JV Nine College, Stevens Tech 

Brooklyn in 9-7 Thriller Faces NY_U Cubs Stickmen Play 9-9 Tie 
The Bt'aver JV nine will travel out to Holding a threc goal Icad until the 

Literati Literally 

11_1 ~itter Sports Lair 
.~ith Belles Lettres 

To Face 
Int:ramurals 

Ohio Field this afternoon tu meet the last three minutes when Stevens Tech 

NYU cubs in an effort to gain their managed to make up the deficit, the 
second victor), of the season. nle LlVender lacrosse team played tie 

gamt.' was formed). scheduled for to. game yestcr<hy nfternoon .Jt Hoboken, 
On Home Diamond 

Tomorrow morrow afternoon. the score being 9·9. 

By Irving <rllJliB 

By Philip Minoff 
Although the College baseball team 

will meet Long Island University's 
CLICk nine tomorrow afternoon in the 

seeCh:rte~u~ay~~~%~aY~rarnt~;~~:!: Greatly heartened by the yearlings' Co.Captain George I.enchner was 
sames. Starting at 11:30 a. m. and con. 6·5 victory over Newtown High last high scorer with four go.1Is. Co·Cap· 
tinuing till 3 p. m., all baseball, volley Saturday, Coach Charley Maloney will tain Normie Block and dcfenseman 
ball tcams and the basketball semi· send Henry Soven to the mound to Chick Bromberg netted two apiece, 

The call for sports candidates made by this sheet last Stadium, Coach Sam Winograd's 
week brought, as it invariably does, a host of varied and charges, heartened by their 9·7 triumph 
sometimes outlandish replies. I don't know why the element over Bruoklyn College Wednesday, re· 

flnalis[s will have their chance to do stop th I· d I ·tt· V' I t c while att"ckman Stan (lurman garner· 
their stuff. C laC· 11 109 10 C S, oJuven 

Y I tl b k b 

I 
has shown SOlllt' stuff in his last few ed onc. 

ester< ay IC as et all quarter· ,. ,. '. Stickmt'n Travel 
finals were played off. Team 0 beat gallles, hut has bet'n handlCappe.1 hy Ius 
Phi Delta Pi 21.13, Shep '39 grays lack of <-ndurancc for the seven in- Tomor",\\' the Beaver stickmen travel 

. h 11 h b fust; to expect what seems to be the 
8nswenng t ese ca s s ould e so unique, but it is. There inevitable. 
were three letters that stand out from the rest. I print them Last year's veteran College aggrega· 
for two reasons. First, they will show that the present tion lost to l.lU anJ Brooklyn twice, 
management is still democratic enough to acknowledge insipid but this year the Beavers, after doing 
innuendoes regarding the competency and intellectual level what they did to the Flatbushers Wed· 
of the sports staff, no matter how screwy they (the innueu- ncsday: definitely won't quake. before 
does) may be, Second, they will prove to certain skeptics the mIghty L~>ng IslanJ Blackbtrds. . 
who refuse to believe it that there actually are people who I tl\Xl !tedncf'~dladY s gallm~ un the Cbnmdsonbs 

d
. f . . . "tl tl' d a 1. c IC Ie Wi l)e [('mem ere y 

are eSlrous 0 . J~ml,!g up WI 1 us epartment. So here those fortunate 1,100 who witnessed the 
g~es, and any slmllap~y that the ~uthors may. se.em to have spectacle as the maddest ellc",,,,ter of 
With &me persons, hvmg or dead, IS purely comcldental. all time, including any and all Dodger· 

toppeJ Sirn '40 27-17, Dervishes nosed ning Ji"tallcc. for tht, st'(Ollll time it: three days to 
out the Joracks 23·22 and the All llIeet Springfield Cullege at S,)[ingfield. 
Stars won from the Harriers 28.20. The Infield Weak ' d Mass. The Bay Staters have a strong, 
most ramatic m"'llent of the day was Su f.u, tilt' hahy Beavers' major de· 
afforded in the Dervish.Jorack game. slick type of squad ~hich hAS caused 
The score was 21.23 wlien the final feet Ius b"en their weak infield ue· the Millcrmen trouble in past years. 
whistle blew, but two foul shots were feme. They blew a '1·0 lead in the \.ast year Sprill~field, which was run· 
aw .. uded to a Jorack man. Two sue- Nt:wtown g.ll1lC because of tllt'ir sloppy ncr-up for the New England Champion
(essful shots would tie the game and fidding, but managcd tn pull the game ship, beat the St. Nirks, 15·~. Despite 
,t.:ive the Joracks an opportunity to win f tht:ir opponents' ~tron,~ rccorJ. the Bea

uut 0 tht.· fire: hy some timely hitting. 
in tl~e overtime. The noise in the gym The buys. incidentally. have sOllle vers have been pointing for this game 

Giant .Iffairs. . subSIded. All watched while the Jorack f· b and expect to reverse last year's defeat 
Dcar Sir: 

I would like to join the sports staff of the "Campus." I know 
fencing terminology since I used to fence a bit, albeit in a lousy 
manner. Moreover I also know wrest.ling terminlogy Bince I am 
on the squad. On tOil of all that I can sllelI terminology. 

Truly yours, 
M. D. '41. 

Dear Sir: 
I am not satisfied with the I might as well be frank about it. 

way sports are handled on the "Campus." There is a decided lack of 
the emotional element in all the storjes although I can't say the same 
for your column. (Sports Ed. Note-This is what is technically known 
as pulling one's leg), There is more to a baseball or football game 
than a mere box score. In reality these battles are miniatures of the 
struggles and tribulations we face in life, and as such they are dra
matic and vital. I have written a great deal of fiction,' somo: of my 
work .having been published in my high school mag"zine, and although 
I have never done any actual newspaper work I feel that I can fur
nish the r.ecessary emotional appeal for your page by virtue of my 

literary experience. 
Sincerely, 

L. M. '39. 

Dear Sir: 
I have noticed your item in yesterday's "Cam PUB" calling for 

applicants for the sports staff. I was particularly fortul)ate in 
being on five high school papers, and in that way accumulated a 
world of experience working under different sports editors who 
<lemanded different Ihings (Nole: I can't believe that of "port, 
edilors). You may wonder how I came to write for so many 
pal'~r.. Well, in the last few years my family had been moving 
back and forth between Brooklyn and several cities in New Jersey, 
and I have been forced to change schools every time. 

On the last paper I wrote for, in Morristown High, they used 
to award a pair of tickets to the local movies to the fellow writing 
ihe best story every week, I won the tickets five weeks in a row 
and then I took sick so I had to quit. I point it out to you because 
I Ihink it serves as an index of the calibre of my work. I will be 

glad to report as soon as possible. 
Truly yours, 

R. O. '42. 

It is needless to go on. Most of the other letters a1'£ of the same 
temper. One fellow guaranteed to write me a long letter every week 
to help fill the column if I would put his name among the list of staff
men in the masthead on page two. Another said that the only reason 
he wanted to get on the pap",r was to have some service next to his 
name in this year's Microcosm. There was one or two who actually 
were intent upon making the paper. I haven't seen them yet but I 
would like to see what they are like, for, as hard as it is to realiw, 
they are the fire and blood of the sports page of tomorrow. 

Bre .• kdow d B II lIle atsmen in Sid Cozen anu Sy Bal· '. n an a IIlg . prepared to shoot. He missed an' sta~. in I.ewisohn StadiulII. 
F tl f t t C II I t U h kin. Balkin, who was captain of the 

or Ie ItS line 10 0 :go liS ory gered out of the grill leaving a team. 
the baseb~lll team. went w'tho~t ~re-' mate to throw in the other foul shot Townsend Harris High School nine, 
ga.me batting practICe. because GIl Slllg· to brin~ the score to 23.22. has been the sparkplug of the team 
er s 192H stn:amlmed packmgc:ase, to dare, and is slated to be on the re~ 
which he flatters wi[h the name "auto. Baseball R.'suit_ cciving end of Sov.n·s pitching. And 
mobile," containig AI Soupios, Arky if the j.;oin~ gets too tough for Henry, 
~oltl's, Julie Janowitz, Pat Bre~cia, lvfilt Jasper Oval yesterday was the scene Julie (Stormy) Weber, who shone in 
Weintrauh, Angie Monitto and all of seven baseball classics which result· his last relief role, will take over. 
equipment, broke down on the Man. t·" thusly: Conns beat Webst« on de· 
hattan bridge. Tbey arrived in time for fault; ?ihb~ '40 defaulted to Ilriggs '40, 
the first inning. Slmm 41 tIed 4·4 with Harris '41, the 

When the game did get started it rest: ASCE-5, Bisons-3; Fraters AC. 
looked as though the Beavers would re. Shaffra-o. Gibbs '41-7, Weir '41 
main at bat all day. Sid Cozin, up from -I; Newman Club-S, Campus-3. 

I 
Richard Bogen beat AI \'<'asserman I'n 

t Ie jayvee and playing shortstop, led I 
off with a three-base clout. Weintraub a tHee game tourney to take the ping· 
walked. Janowitz grounded out. Then pong championships. Volley ball will 
Soupios, affectionately called "Pop" by 'tart Thursday and wrestling begins 
the spectators, cleared the bases with tillS Monday at 4 p. m. in the Tech 
a home run. They never found the ball. gym, whtle badminton games have been 

In the next inning. a walk and a played off all this week. 

~ingle gave the home team one run. 
Although no runs were scored in the NETMEN LOSE 

-----------
CLASSIFIED 

REWARD for the return of gray 
topcoat lost in Chemistry Building, 
Myron Horowit.z, z.n:r., 417 W. 
141 Sl. 

third inning, it was the second longest 
of the day. "Sambo" Meister was ac· 
(used of holding Ahe Gerchick's bat, 
and the umpire was all for awarding 
th.: BfI.\{\klvnite a bU5C. l\feister obect~ 

<:d; Soupio; hurried in; so did the rest 
of the team. Off the bench came the 

The Beaver net squad lost to Middle. 
bury yesterday afternoon, 6·3. Captain 
Morty Hellman won his match in 
stratght sets from Paul Buskey 7-< 
6~2. • J. 28003rdAvE.(I,+thhSt.l. MELROSE 5·7273 

homl' team. But the debating honOZ'5 
went 10 Winograd, who told the umpire 
tt) go look in his rule book. The ump 
diu, and Gerchick went back to the 
plate. 

Krantz Horness 

The College was leading 4·2 in the 
fifth, when the Flatbushers scored a 
five· run rally featuring a home run by 
Hal Krantz with bases loaded. The 
Beavers tied the scure in the seventh 
aided by Janowitz'S homer with nobody 
on, and Meister's booming triple. In 
the seventh the College drove Bob Ro· 
senthal off the mound and collected 
another run from Bill WIener, to take 
the lead 8·7. A run in the ninth finish· 
cd the scoring. Soltes pitched the 
whole game. 

130YS bring your GALS 
to the 

9nter .. Science 
Cj)ance The affair ended at seven ,,'clock 

because of a near riot when Brescia, 
coaching at third, tangled with Ger· 
chick. Memhcrs of the College Varsity 
Club rushed to the rescue, but Coach -------------------------------1 Art Musicant had already stopped the 

Saturday, May 14 
Sport Slants 

Irv Spanier, ex·coach of the Beaver 
baseball team, is middle man in the firm 
of Poller, Spanier, and King, attorneys
at·law . . . Sam Winograd who now 
mentors the College nine can also hold 
his own when it collie; to talking over 
situations on or off the field • . . 
Strictly the pepper·pot is Paul Graziano, 
second baseman of the jayvee baseball 
team . . . this boy stops talking only 
When he's at bat ••. Pat Brescia and 
Sambo Meister, pitcher and catcher 
respectively for the Winogradeers, use 
the same signals in Music I as they do 
on the diamond • . , 

The football team took its worst 
beating of the year when uniforms were 
~ot returned after spring prac· 
tlCe ended last week . . . That. might 
?e one way of making up for no train· 
109 table last fall • • . or another way 
?f bankrupting the AA • . . Stan Stein 
ts the most energetic track manager in 
many a year . • , He wiII go to the 

tool room at the edge of the track, 
get a pitch fork, carry it all by him
self to the high jump pit and then drop 
it like a hot potato •.. the high jump· 
ers then loosen up the earth and Stan 
goes to the library . . . which is more 
li.all many other managers do . . . 

Bogen was tested by Wasserman in 
the Intramural ping pong tournament 
... Bogen was healthy and won handi· 
ly . . . Lou Hall, Beaver pitching star 
in '36, is now tossing 'em for Bing· 
hamton •.. This a promotion for good 
work with Norfolk last season ... The 
lacrosse team plays three games in 
eight days starting with Stevens and 
endin,; with Lafayette ..• The Stadium 
groundkeepers ci rcled the track at least 

fifteen times with a smoothing machine 

last Wednesday afternoon . . . they 

raised a lot of dust but we could still 

use a new track . • . 
Jon Moog 

fracas. 
The ump's name was Putzer. 

HELP WANTED 
Stenographer and typist, fun time, 

male 

Violin Counsellor-sociology major 

Fulltime Messenger-8:30 to 6 p.m. 

Graduates of class of 1938 for in-
surance company-life under
writing 

Four piece band for summer work 

Four, five and six piece band for 
summer work 

Staffmen and Instructors only: 
Dance instructors for summer 
work, 28 to 30; must be good 
dancers. 

Apply Employment Bureau. 
Room 6A, Main 

; 

ENTERTAINMrlNT: CONTESTS! 

DAVE DAWSON • REFRESHME"TS! 

KEN BREHM MERRIMENT! 

EXERCISE HALL SOC PER COUPLE 
8:30 P. M,' 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1938. , 
====~----------------I Avukah Society 

Holds Peace Poll Waldman, Bernstein Book Bal~ots 

Supported By CTU ~~~" ~~=~~~ 
Correspondence 

-------' 
To Ihe Edilor: 

<S>--- turn of ballots filled out by students 

Continual Denial of I Law Soc Sluggers for the survey of text book costs be· 
ing conducted by the Student Council 

In a replay to my letter Me. Claudio 
states that I implied that "to fa~or 
the Loyalist cause in Spain is conciuslVe 
proof of ·anti.Catholicis",·, that to 
protest the bombings of Barcelona .mu;.t 
be labeled as impudent and unjust . 
If Mr. Claudio will read my letter 
carefully, he will see that his deduc· 

Their Promotions Beat Faculty, 8-2 Free Books Committee, Joel Newman 

Is Attacked 'W. c""irman, announced yesterday. 

The College chapter of the New 
York College Teachers Union yesterday 
voted to support Dr. Mark Waldman. 
assistant professor of German, and Dr. 
Saul Bernstein, tutor in Biology, in 
their fights for promotion which has 
been denied them by the heads of theu 
departments. 

Mr. Arthur Braunlich, a member of 
the CTUs Grievance Committee, in re· 
porting on their cases to the College 
chapter at yesterday's meeting, said that 
the committee will submit briefs on 
their c,,",es to the Board of Higher Ed· 
ucation in the ncar future. 

Hecommendl.'<i in 1932 

The Law Society sluggers knocked Mr. Albert Clurman, president of the 
a miscellaneous assortment of fac· Parent As.sociation of the College, pledg· 
uhy members around the schist laden ed the support of that organization fm 
turf of I.ewisohn Stadium yesterday the campaign for free books in the 
to the tunc of 8 to 2 in the annual CIty coleges in an address to the Inter· 
classic of the bJseball world. collegiate Citywide Free Books Com· 

"Butch" Taffet, of the Economics mittet" with which the SC committee is 
Department, won the plaudits of the cooperating. at its meeting Wednesday 
crowd when he slammed out the only at the offices of the New York Col· 
home run in the game. While round· leg. Teachers Vnion. The intercollegiate 
ing first, he was warned to "watch group is working with the Student 
out for his rheumatics and creaking Fae.rty Relations Committee of the 
bones." CTU. 

P A to .\id Fight 

tions are nonJequilJjrJ. 
If, Mr. Claudio, you adh"" to the 

issue then all matters are irrelevant 
exce~t one. that about "the godless 
slaughter of approxi~ateiy 1 !,OO~. nunS 
and priests in Loya"st temtory. 

That the students knew nothing about 
the atrocities in Loyalist territory, I 
do not ~ "'lieve; moreover, ignorance 
would be no excuse in this matter. It 
still logically follows that the demons· 
tration waS anti-Catholic. 

College Teachers 
In CTU Forum 

Emphasizing the need for coopera· To be brief. Mr. Claudio, all res· 
tion among parent, student and teacher peetable authorities, Catholic and no".' 
~roups. Mr. C1urman declared that the Cat"olic assert that so far approXI' 
PA will go to the fore in the fight mately ; 5,000 nunS and priests ha~e 
for free books. been godlessly slain by the I.oya"~t 

Plans have been formulated for a government. His Holiness, Pius XI, III 

post card campaign to demonstra~p. to his Encyclical on Atheistic Communism 
the committee of the Board of Hlgher speaks of "such a dreadful destruction 
Education, investigating the problem, ealized in Spain with a hatred, a bar· 
that the students of the city colleges de· barity. and ferocity that nobody coul~ 

T" Ibe Edilor: 
Statements to the effect that the 

Menorah Society supported the Lewi· 
sohn Stadium Peace Demonstration have 
b"en made. Please be informed that 
the Menorah Society did not support 
this dem::J11~tration, and disassociates it. 
self from any action which Avukah has 
taken. 

Avukah conducted a poll yesterday 
to register attitudes of the students on 
the war issue. Asserting that many 
groups on the campus which have de. 
clared themselves to be representatives 
of student opinion and have undertaken 
to conduct anti·war demonstrations in 
the name of the "student body" have 
no mandate from the six thousand slu. 
dents at the College, the Avukah 

---- Student Poll Committee h"" decided 
Tv :h; Edilor: that it "will try to determine wru.t 

The clerk grade 2 examination was City College thillks:· 
held last year. The grades are not ready Members of Avukah estimate that ap
yet. It is rumored that they will not proximately two thousand valid votes 
be ready in the near future. How long were cast in the balloting. Counting of 
must we wait? I would appreciate it votes began late yesterday afternoon. 
if you would f>ring to the attention of First reports from about 350 banots 
thuse of your rea,ler., (about 40,000 showed opinions heavily in favor of: 
per.sons took the examination) who (1) diversion of war funds for pur· 
touk the examination that if they, in· poses such as NY A, WPA etc., (2) 
dividually, wrote to the Mayor or to lifting of the United States' embargo on 
the Civil Service Commission, protest· shipment of arms to Loyalist Spain, 
ing the delay, and asking for results, and (,) the opening of immigratioD 
they will receive their grades much \ into Palestine and. int~ ~he United States. 
more quickly then if they sit back, do for perseeuted mmontles. The Oxford 
nothing, and resume their eternal wait· Pledge and a war to "Save the world. 
ing. for democracy" were quite as heavily 

John Waleer opposed in the early balloting. 

APOLLO FULL WEEK BEGINNING TODAY 

Dr. Waldman has fulfilled all the 
requirements fur the associate profes
sorship and there i!'- n(~ valid rea~on 
for denying him promotion, the Gnev. 
ance Committee maintains. He wa$ 
recommended for advancement in 1932 
by Prof. Edwin C. Roeddcr, head of 
the German Departmenl. but the rec· 
ommendation was later withdrawn and 
one recommending that he not be pro· 
moted was substituted, the report stated. 

Severa 1 members of the College staff 
will speak at a forum on "Democracy .. 
and Higher Education," sponsored by 
th~ Ne~ York College Teachers Union 
tomorrow at 1 p. m. at Teachers Col· 
le.':e, Columbia University. 

John K. Ackley, College Recorder, 
Mr. Maxwell Weisman, chairman of 
the CTU's Committee on Student·Fac· 
ulty Relations, Prof. John Bridge, presi. 
dent of the College chapter of the CW, 
Prof. Ephraim Cross of the Romance 
Languages Department, Mr. Arnold 
Shukotoff. secretary of the CTU. Dr. 
Abraham Edel, chairman of the CW's 
Educational Policies Committee, Dr. 
I~ewis Balamuth, instructor in Physics. 
and Dr. Max Yergan, instructor in Edu· 
(alion, are the College staff members 
who will participate. 

sire free books. have believed possible in one century. 
When Mr. I-ernsworth says that 14,000 THEATRE 

Fifty Interviewed 
For Herlands Staff 

nuns and priests are in Loyalist Spain, 125th Street and 

MAJOR BOWES GREAT COLORED 
REVUE 

Act;'" (~rU Mpmbers 

The committee believes that Mr. 
Recnstc'"in was refused promotion because 
hl' is an active member vf the CTU, 
"Ithou!:h he has fulfilled the require. 
mmts for the i",t",ctorship. Prof. Axel 
I.. Melanller, hcad of the Biology Dc· 
partment was reported as saying that 
Mr. Bernstein would never be H.-com
mended for promution. 

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW TOMORROW he advisedly omits "in their waves." 8th Avenue 
You should know this, Mr. Claudio, at HARL:6f HOT Rcsen'cd Scats Phone UN 4-a4l0 

his point uf the war. ----...::'~~---~~-~_=-im~.[===~~::=:_---In June. 1936, (about a month be· 

Approximately fifty students inter· ore the rebellion) Jesus Hernandez, FEDERAL WORI< THE]I( tTRE 
ested in studying the municipal gOY' he Communist Minister of Education .----. . PROGRAm ~ ----

emment f rom the inside were inter· to' the Caballero Gov~rnment, said that 
viewed last Tuesday and Wednesday the "United Front has been organized 
by the Collc!;e Advisory Committee in in thousand different forms and the 
Dean Gottschall's office. Appointments Iriving force behind the whole move· 
will be announced shortly according to ment is the Communist party ... work· 
the committee. 'ng illegally. 

The accepted students, who will act In short, Mr. Claudio, because the 

A Living Newspaper 
on Housing 

The Romance of Ihe ' 
Young Lincoln A drama of the 

Black Napoleon 

"ONE THIRD A I T I "PROLOGUE 
OF A H TO GLORY" 

News In Brief 
as "research assistants" in the office of Loyalist Government was not only anti· 
Commissioner of Investigations William Catholic, but also anti·God and anti· 
B. Hedands '25, will do research work Spanish. Franco began his noble cru· 
in the various city offircs. They will sade. 
receive college credit for their work, Robert Lyon '39 

NATION" MAXINE ELLIOTT'S I 
ADELPHI THEATRE· Lafayette Theatre. THEATRE 
54th St., E. of B'way. 131st St. & 7th Ave. 109 West 39th St. 

Tickets 2Sc 10 83c Tickets 25c to 55c Tickets 25c to SI.IO 

CHE~! PROFESSOR 
Dr. Albert B. Newman has been 

chosen to succeed Dr. Herbert R. 
Moody as Professur and Head of 
the Chemical Engineering Depart
ment of the College, the president's 
office announced this week. A for
mer manager of a number of 111-1 
dustrial firms, Dr. Newman has 
also tfought at Cooper Union and 
at Pennsylvania State College. 

DOTS AND DASHES 
William Herzog '39, first prize 

winner in the essay contest on the 
"Compllrative Value of Private and 
1'uhli,' School Education," has re
ceivc-d two tickets for "Bachelor 
Bom", now on vi,'w at the Lyceum 
Thl'aler ... Gano Dunn'S!) spoke 
to the Engilwering Alumni of the 
College at till' Commerce Center 
Tuesday on "Some Engineering 
aspl'rls of the Public Utiliti,," Sit
uation." Mr. Duny is n trustee at 
Cooppr Union. 

The varsity debating «'am will 
soon finish its ~c1I('dll]:" accord
ing to an announCl'ment by Ed
mund l\leniss '11, managl'lr. ycs~ 
t('rday the team engaged a visit
ing squad from the Commerce 
Center on th,' topic "Resolved: 
That the National Labor Rela
tions Board be empowered to en
force arbitration in all irulus-

trial disputes." The College 
spokesmen took the negative of 
the question. On Sunday the team 
travels to station WHN where 
at 1:30 p. m. it takes on NYU, 
arguing that consumers' co
operati v('s should not be extend· 
ed in America. Finally, for the 
last contest of the semester, the 
debaters go to Hunter College 
where, on Thursday at S:25 p.m., 
the speakers will defend the ne
gati\"(~ of the NLRB question. 
Debuting for next term may not 
begin before December, accord
ing to Meniss. 

A special balance scale was pur
chased recently loy Dr. Julius Kuck 
for the new microchemistry course 
at the College. The scale, of which 
there are only two in the United 
States, C(>Rt $340. 

SHORTS 

Charles Page, of th" Sociology 
department, spoke yesterday at a 
joint meeting of the History So
ciety and thc Social Research Se
minar on "Theories of the State" 
..• The History Society will have 

but no compensation. Their positions 
will not be listed under civil service. 
Appointment docs not guarantee a post 
after graduation. 

OFFICER TO REVIEW ROTC 

An inspcctin,g officer fr0m the War 
Department will review today the ac· 
ti\'iti(;~ of the Colicgt: unit of the Re
serve Officers Training Corps. Hc will 
visit companies at drill. classrooms, and 
th" band of the corps. 

New York Law School 
Established 1891 

REGISTRA lION NOW' 
OPEN FOR 1938-39 
MORNING COURSES 

-Three YearJ 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
COl'RSES-Pollr YearJ 

ALL COURSES LEAD TO 
DEGI{EE OF IL. B. 

THE DWIGHT METHOD 

a theater party on May 19 at 
"Prologuc to Glory." Tickets sell 
for 35 -('ents to club members and 

40 cents to non-members, and can I 
be gotten at the History Library. II 

OF INSTRUCTION 
C(,;"mited to the policy of small 
classes so that each student may 
re(t'ive adequate personal attention 

and instruction. 
For furlher informalion addreH: 
Registrar. New York Law School, 
63 Park Row. New York, N. Y. 
or telephone, BEckman 3·2552 

'Vito IS tlte new COLLEGE QUEEN? 

Meet Her, See Her at the 

Charter Day Ball 
TONIGHT 

Buy Tickets NOW 

A FREE Boat-ride Ticket Will Be Given Away 

Exereise Uan SUe a eouple 

YOU MAY HEAR 
Vague rumors that we're having a 
boat-ride. But do you know that it's 
the first All-City College function in 
the history of the world ... that you'll 
never again board the S.S. Mandalay, 
pride of the Hudson and Volga, for so 
cheaply as 75c ... that it's an all-day 
affair with foul' (4) unforgettable 
hours at Beal' Mountain, historic site 
of Rip van Winlde's celebrated 
snooze ... where old Dutch settlers 
furtively whisper that girls are par
ticularly susceptible ... that colle
giate happiness has been respelled: 

Sunday, May 22 

BOAT RIDE 

::-
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